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The Presidential Ontlcok. part v.

Delegates have been appointed to detrimei

the Democratic National Convention, ^ie *iarV(

which is to meet at St. Louis on the .is n0t ye

o:b of Jane, by only a few States, but

everything' indicates that Mr. Cleve- 11 1)0 iu

land will be nominated on the first ^emocr;
- -* 1 a pure, ]

oaiior, ana wiuiouc opposition. uioiit ' ir
Though the Republican Convention

^
is not to meet till a fortnight later.on 1

the 19th of Jane.delegates have ^e.,l^ntl
already been chosen by nearly a dozen 1

States,amonz which are Maine, Ver- ae,Uf,n

mont, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, anu

Ohio, Mississippi,Arkansas and Texas. tn^s" °Theproceeding-in the conventions of °0/1I'itl
every one of VhoiC Stales «how that ^l:x *

there is an^overvvhehning sentiment ^"c^°
throughout th^ country in favor of the 0 J^ctio:
renomiiution of Mr. Blaine. Ia Ohio, a.nu *uv.
it is trae, the convention instructed ^can

the foedelegates at large to vote for *ee* C01l!
0 - ^

the of-Jjhn--She::a8an,
is- manifest that even in that

^_
/ State ISlaine has the heart of theEe- muc^ st

-publican voters. In Maine, Vermont sn-^

and. Massachusetts he is clearly the PaPpPS*
iir«t, if not Ihe only, choice "of his ** tllc

party, and the sentiment in favor 01 tiemei1
+ r\/\ m n/»

his nomination seems to be gathering ^
force every day. S10u^
When his name was first mentioned b

in the Massachusetts Convention there a *!tt*c *

was "a tremendous outbnrst of ap- or'1 so,n

plaase. Cheer after cheer was given, chusetts

and the enthnsiasui was unbounded."
WTr -r-r Tftvoe <Via como rTflr
»I ay vivnu xu xvaoo^ (.uv cuujv }

the convention chose delegates at large, .' <

every oi:e of whom is in favor ot T UC.'!l*
Blaine,.the telegraph says that wl.sn !SSf^ rl
the President spoke of him as "the 00*mn

Plumed Bnight," "men and women mfu Ny 1

til siru
rose to their feet, waved their hand- 1

work
kerchiefs, and shouted themselves
hoarse, while the colored delegates i"or °!l

wentwild with delight." The Penn- ,ne

sylvania Convention did not instruct Ltut-» "

its delegates for auy oue, but the feel- ^tistact
ing of the convention in favor of
Blaine was unmistakable. iiwaFromall these .facts it is plain that m?-n
nothing stands in the way of Air. Wll°

Blaine's renomiuation at Chicago but a,K* w *:l

hi« r»»n emresserl determination not eilinst:ll]

jug daily that his f:lends &ee^Ci^'

^^gj£^"iteud ?o nominate him anyhow. The *r0ini :i

EBF^ New York Tribune comes out more :i!Ul

openly for this every clay; an&simal- The ^

taneousiy with the demonstrations in w-s Ulli

his favor in Massachusetts, Penasyl- chairrun

vu.nia and Texas, Walker Blaine tele- periaatu
.a f ft.;.,,. ,t.., thanks

gTctpilS UU IUC picas liVUi Him

r" his mother wrote to him from Itaiv jounced

not three weeks ago that Mr. Blaine llf}SS*

| was in perfect health; and Mr. Manly, Messr

| a devoted friend down in Maine, says son> ^
that he has a letter from Mr. Blaine, were c'c

| vvtacn tie speass 01 muisen u» t--pg"iu the best of health and '^1C

Kts." sented

Lid now comes Mr. Channcey M. g&tos,w

pew, whose friends have been quite First

pre and hopefnl of late, and says, G- T. G

response to the question whether he Secor

uld-refnse the Republican nomina- A- S. Si

q if it were tendered to him: Third

'At this stage, I am not going to [ Dr. 0."
use it, for the simple reason that it! Fourt
> yet not been tendered to me. Mr. jr ^
sine has a perfect right to refnse it.
| is the recognized leader ot his ^
fty, has held office, and is a public T. F

ns bnt considering that I am merely Sixth
private citizen and have not held H. L. I
ce for a period of twenty years, I ^
nld be an egregious fool io"refnse a

oination which has not yet been raout M

pred me. Betides, I am a Blaine Alter

m first, last and all the time. All tjon t0 ,

? presidential preferences are for .

Blaine. I never expect to get the *im'

[nination,but firmly believe that kaaidsot
. Blaine will." .

"

a kind
'Then you don't ^think that Mr. the coin
line's letter was siucere?" ,
'Most assuredly I do think it was lnU011> 1

cere; but mark you, Mr. Blaine ec^5 Pr0*
K/v n>An!/l wfnui fho tirkmi. r.-Hifs ft)

IfCl >aiU UU »» VUIU tvxMW v»*v

tion; bo merely said that bis name before
>uld not be presented to the Con- <tot.
ition. If Mr. Blaine is drafted for **

vice, so to speak, if his nomination onc me

inanimous, I have no doubt that he District
[1 accept it and that he will be the meeting
ididate for the .Republican party ]esshe^
5 fall.
'You know this convention will be own co

irely different from any of its pre- tions.
lessor?. In the conventions prior After
18S4 there was no donbt of the ino. pre.

Ifction of me nominee, xne uoini-

Itionof a candidate at the conven- "ill, t"(

b practically "-meant- his election, die.
d Jo secure the nomination there Then
is a great deal of fighting among
s various factions and cliqaes. But
i election of 18S4 changed all tnis, ?raf-uiat
d at the coming convention I be- a body <

ve there will be an utter absence of
ques and factions, but, instead, an T,
nest desire on the part of the deletesto choose a man who is likely !o Thefc
rrv the Republican party back to rP,
wer. It i3 all very well to ralk of

* n. fisndii
vorite sons.' No doubt they can
;h carry their respective States, bnt 'j1 c®j
mt we "want is a man strong enongh 5)iyoa?1
carry not only his own State, bnt Ac
i entire country, and I think ilr. f1
une is the man who can do this, and
it is why I favor his nomination.".
2, Globe.

_ ^ Spartan
Political Missions. the Oth<

tinued 1
he Columbia Register has recently tanburs
lished two letters to the Boston vH*e» **

cidecl c
uscript lrom two gentlemen of pro»oaj,]
Jon in reference to the establish- As it
it of a political missionary journal probabl
South Carolina. Both of them T

ie that there is a dreadful state of fo^hin
rs. politically, in this State, and 0f his U

I it is the dntv of Massachusetts to promise
e to the rescue. One of these *>i

ijpc
lemen claims to have traveled in *

considerably in recent times, We i

[befonnd loud complaints on every With tl

jg of the way the government was primary
fcacted and great dissatisfaction ^jF1 a

distrust among the people gen- pj3n t^(
|v. He thinks, therefore, that the be mor

is ripe for the beginning of a contest.
:«oi mission in this State, which We ti

« .

Bg finally,. free its people from the that we

NSeHBHBH&dom or Bourbon domination. The co

^Ris gentleman doubtless did hear News n

ts as be alleges. There have In all r

persons, and are now, who hare field wi

Bpessed dissatisfaction with some of Greenr

B^BSBBmSactions of^the Democratic party; Candida
Bstill they are true to its principles last and

11iiirtriP imumaamsaaariwkagilameamveetmr v.r-. -.'tjta^roa

Dhly laboring within the party j nor Union have as yet
ct what they believe to be ; and may not have any at

' ' 1 J

In every party there will be preierences tueu woum yu
jraetimes wide differences as the contest between the t

}Yc suppose it is even so dates and thus prevent an

party of grand moral ideas in that might otherwise arise,
asetts. It is upon these differ- j Even if every county in
tat these men, who seem so has a candidate we are o

s about our political welfare, j primary, for it places soi

revive again the Republican j at a disadvantage, in*that

They will find to the great ; them from having that p
it of their pocket-books tnat men- pupuiuuuw ucuwuus.

est of Democratic discontents j The News is high in it

t ripe enough to be garnered Col. Perry. His seleclioi
mblicau storeh mses, nor will by a convention, and it £

the immediate future. The satisfaction. Anotberconv
itic party has given the State make as equally a good
jonest and economical govern- j re-eled Col. "Perry himsei
ice '76, and there is no demand j vention plan ha? always
j for a change, nor will there j good men ami true, there
1 the party becomes one of; no l-oason for a change.
and corruption. Bat if those! ,,

,. , , . , : Consrcssional bpecu
en think a change is wanled, j
uled badly in the State, let i The Greenville New?, 1j
>Cii up their coffera and pour its belief that.there will be
9 ine lap of the 1'ev. J. lien- in the next Convention, f
;Luic to carry o:i the work, thus:
pie of South Carolina have no

:

n.. Spartanburg and Union for
a. lht,v will lost, no money Greenville andSpartanburg f<
e all the fun. If this Kepnb- Faiiueld for Brattoa

ssionary journal is started we !
Sdent that its subscription list j The eight doubtful vo
1 Carolina will keep it running -is Lhp. ca!is
it Jeast^ probably two, ii too considered. We are relial
yle is not indn?ged in. WitT;~th£rthe*C eight vofes wil
bright prospect we think the j Gen. Braltoul an(T we d
rould be started right away. correctness of the report
attention of the various gen- rrjvy him sixteen to start

interested in the work is not jjfews places Linrens ii
h engrossed with foreign mis- co]aiiin. Whether Laare
work in South Carolina, we vote is a question. Laure
nggest that they also establish we believe in all probabil
lAma miecirtn o n rl f l'r M VA^f i £ ft

IVIUV/uwu i k. j vvr * yw yyiU iUI* VJ3T^ I i Lf lit IU :

e of the rottenness of Mtis?a-' make his vote at tlic be
Republicanism. , The figures of the News a

Flic State. Convention.
! »re maUcrs of SiKcnlalion

.. ; not be decided until the
State Democratic Convention,' cIare themselves. At any
ict in Columbia on Thursday, Brattou is not the man
o have been one of the finest about methods ofnomiiiati
o:;d most intelligent body of as tha office is concerned
ich has assembled at the cnpi-' tion by a primary or c

;c reconstruction, and their would be equally satisfaot
ows them to be men who are Hi* admirers' have broti^
- intelligent and fine looking, ward without his solicit:
:i who went to perform a Bratton may or may nol
rhich they did tA the highest primary, but'under any ci
ion of the people of' Soulh The News and Herald

i. leave his claims the peopl
? composed of'representative trict,'firmly believing that
>m all sections of the State, character and devotion to
re the State's interest at heart of his State will commein
> would refuse under all cir- favorable consideration c

ces to bow to the prejudices in the district.
a^ognes and political office- - .

-ite -mutter where they eo:ne Prof. l. r>. IIaynks, tl
s the work which they did to-calicd "third party'
slyshow.,

has made (he fyj lowing st

ion Y. J. Pope, or Newberrv, Please allow ir.e space
atiimonslv clecied (cmporarv f)*cdj for a mora proMbi

,. ." * tiou in (Jolumbia May 2
n, wlnca was a.terwarus made numerously signed by Ieac
*nt. After expressing his throughout the S ale, 1.
to the Convention, lie an- about i; third party in it

that ii was reauv for busi- '!,c P"P°f of t^cso wh
signatures to the call to ]

: party. We trust your city
s. Jas. F. Hart, F. W. Daw- will be well represented
iie Jones and 0. A. Woods vention. It is left to cash
:ctcd by acclamation ai^lc-:
large to the Rational Gonve-n-_.,n(i on - 'j|

nsTsfake in regard to the

Congressional Districts - \u*e-' a third party was corre

.h. fo,.awing names
hich were unanimously ciccteci:

_ press of the g.ate>
District.F. W. Wagener, j

*

raham.! r^nK Greenville Democi

d District. M. U. McSweeny, ! b!ed isi convention, rcque;

iio-Icr.i P^i)Crs district to ]

District-J. K. P. Goggans, resolutions laudatory of I

M.Doyle. ^erryj nominating him fo:

h District.Col. Jin. T. Sloan,: Wei!-we wolll(l havls "ot
« ; objection to publishing

x>. uim.

District.Leroy Springs, W.: li°n5»-hut before wc do v*

riuo?.to the Greenville N

District.B. \V. Edwards, \ stai;ce, if we publish thesi

lack. j and b.fcip along Congress
ith District.'Wm. Elliott, Aha-; willitdo a little cainpai

i Gen. Bratton also? It is

a heated discussion, a resolu- tfia^ don t work J?oth way

nominate State officers by the j Tiie Brazilian Senate h?
system was defeated by the ^ handsome majority, the

ne majority of 207 to S3. As | eipale all the slave/in tin
of compromise the friends of | present there is not more

rention plan introduced a reso- j million slaves worth aboi
svhich was nnanimonsly adopt- 000, and the bill v»iil give
iding for a canvass from aspi- a long-desired liberty. r

r State offices before the people ! omancibatin-/ them has .<
the convention to nominate 0n for more than twenl
Efi-'-ers. It only provides for leaves Cnba and Porto I
etir.g in each Congressional countries in the new wor

, hat docs not prohibit other the traffic of hnuiau beings
s, and the people will doubt- j
r from all candidates in their The Stale Convention,
/unly seeking State nomina-' voted heavily against t

j made a wise concession
adopting resolutions endors- cates by providing for a

sident Cleveland and the Mills j canvass for Governor and
; Convention adjourned sine Governor. After the pcop

heard the candidates the

iceting was a wise, conserva-1 excuse for the cry, ,;ring?
, and the people should con-j pulling." They can thei:
e themselves on sending such ! gates and instruct them
Df men to represent them. j choice.

The Charlestoi# World
lie VUU lCO«- *,v»A VVM.* VOO. ,

~-CT~ i lotion endorsing the Mil
rreenviHc News savs: -I . , .

°
,

e r>
~

t>
! elate Convention had no

appearance of Gen. Bratton as , , .

Jaie for the Federal House of i rcverGllce ant» tries to ma

ntatives in this district will; that the people of the Stal

y disturb calculations and ; of it. This is b«sh. The
endorsed Cleveland and

e course of past contests the:,,,..,, , .

U.s\rxt~> ^irriHor] ?nfn m~sr\nz.inrr AllIlS Dili. AlJlS ShO\
UiXfO yccu uniwvuiMiv ,

ations composed of Greenville,; want.
s aDd Fairfield on one side and :

.». <>.«.^
iburg, Union and Richland on t ^as total number of bi

ir, and »f the contest had con-1 lations introduced in the
between Mr. Duncan, of Spar-1 House up to date is 12,56
r, and Col. Perrv, of Green-! r 0 {Un ,

,da convention hid been de-j 6-v ro°re. ,hf" ;:000 lh0

>n, those combinations would s®nted in the first one h

v have confronted each other. ! of the last Congress,
"is, however, Gen. Bratton will} House has passed 425 an<

! 831 bins and 24 Senate bil

f Richland's delegation secured sen^i0 tl2e ^-'resident lor j

3, taking on? county from each
,vo opponents, and we have the The Ohio Democracy
i of another dead-lock and j soj^ for Cleveland, and ii
itter fighting among the coun-!,. ,

1

&° fcle language endorse his
* ** tion. The Mills bill is a

lave three strong candidates, i and the message of the P
le plurality plan and a Jistrict j pr0yC(j hearty terms.
7. the people can choose one or "

r , ,,

Dd the winner wenld have to «" r'fas- t0 suPP3rt lhs

big vote. With the majority tion bill?
sre could not by any possibility -ass.e=*.

e than one repetition of the The General Assembly
Let us have the primary. ern Presbyterian Church

hink there is 110 cause for alarm more ou Thursday. Imt
shall have another dead-lock, will come up for con

mbinations mentioned by the present tncctin"*, amoi

nt> mftv" not be continued, mitrhf mpntinM thfi ma1

irobability they will not. Fair- Woodrow's evolution the<
11 certainly not combine with .

ille this time, for she has a FOR DYSPEPSIA and li

.te to whom she mil stand tot,
[all the time. .Neither Laurens to cure. For sale by Dr. "W.

a candidate ! Not a single objection has been QS
all. Their raised against Mr. Fuller, the prospccickly

decide tive Chief Justice, bat the Repnbii- Qj
,hree candi- cans in the Senate persist in putting it

<-,fr Tt ?o filmnsf cAfflff] that he will
_V IStUU'iU'wtV J.KJ tAAJhMVww .

be confirmed, and why this delay no

the district one comprehends.
pposed to a

' T~~~T' IT . Lnrr
_ .

.. Gov. Hill, who a few months since JJUU

ine conntie. , it_ ^ . in<

it orevmts Pose" as a candidate for the Presi- forj
-1

,. , dencv against Cleveland, received five andi
jwer which . .T ,

'
. . enfc

votes in the 2*ew lork Convention for hej
.
^

. delegate-at-large to St. Lonis. ills its
s praises of " °

.piac.
,

vote snows the emptiness ot his chances Drat
i was made . ,rnjai
_ , had he not withdrawn.
'iivc general [ th6a
enlion could In Republican politics Gresliam's Qua;
selection or boom seems to be gaining more

f. The con- strength. An effort will be made to ^nd
brought us induce the Harrison men of Indiana «%

:forc we see to support him, and if this is successfalhe will go to the convention with iigru
good prospects of success.

lations. ... ,

The story that the Indiana Detnoc- i
i supporting raCy js {oru internal dissensions
; a deadlock juis ^ccn shown to be false. There
wire* it ont ^ave keen s^ca<jy Democratic gains in ^

town elections and the party is cnthuDunoan
°lf' siastic for Cleveland. Indiana, with a

>r Perry'. 18 second place on the ticket, is safe.

40 The German Emperor has siillan- OUTi

..,. ....t_
*

Les ot iiich- ouier lease or me. ojiouiu nu rucuver pie

them, is not the plans of a number of prominent.j a. b

3ly informed German statesmen would fall to tb» j CAJ1

1 be cast for ground and give way to tne sentioifotnot ^he merits of the present Emperor. Intl

with. The Somb one bus ligured out that the ^
1 the Perrv Democrats will have 240 votes in the xla
ns will thus electoral college, while the Republi- xw

ns may, and cans will only have 142, with 29 doubtityshe will, ful votes yet to be counted ou either J
This would side. *

oinnir.o- 2-t. " 3
s

,

0
, ekce>:t developments place Treas- 5

nd ours also , 25
, nrer Tate s defalcation as treasurer of iMp

'co^tX Kenn,ck.vatS2o0,000. KJ
' rate Gen.

^

, Syrap of Figs I00F
to quibble

. f ,
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 100 1

oil* as iai
. . . the most easilv taken, and the most This nomma- * *

effective remedv known to Cleanse the
i convention x ,

*

...4.

/. t oystetn when Bilious or Costive; to
01 \ vO mm. rv,snpl Headache?. Colds and Fevers: '

fist him for- to Care Habitual Constipation, Iudi- 1,000
ation. Gen. gestion, ctc. Manufactured only by
: oppose the thc California Fig Syrup Company,

San Francisco, Cal. For sale by Dr sfoircumstances W. E. Aifcen. '
' *pij

is willing to .5^
- A Sweet Opera Singer Strikes a High Note rapid

3 0 e ^lb" Hearing that a member of the Carlson
his sterling .Opera Company., which delighted Chicago Sen
!hp iritprpsfs audiences witli comic opera, held one- £ers>;u® interests twent^h of ticket Xo 82fUj which drew Cm
.1 him to the §50,000 in the March drawing of the Louif(he voters isiana State L ttery, a Traveler representativewas informed that Miss Clara Wis- orM

dom was the fortunate person. Calling at
her hotel, Miss Clara Wisdom, who is a

lie leader of very attractive young lady of twenty-two, Adc
.. and whose voice and manners are quite as .

mo\ fiueiu, charming aslier appearance, said: "I held
atemcnt: one-twentieth of ticket No. 82,114, which
fA fh-.t- drew $50,000 in.the March (13th) drawing t> t?

-* of the Louisiana State Lottery C*;. The
uoncon\en- Qarleton Opera Company was en route to fncI*2 ana 2b, so Denver, and at Ogden a vendef came into
ling citizens our car, and remembering a 5ve dollar n0 0'n
:as nothing gold piece which I had found in Los An-Ldnem
nor was it' geles, I thought I would invest.

A rpnnncforl didn't win the largest has
Form a third JWg* meW STf
and county JffiJ
Hi thfl coil- ,.ofan

COmmunU^Jp^^^ "Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake

at hotels City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cokl*,
jcnred. The attended with a distressing Counlv-tlna p/-yr
formation of running into Consumption -in" its first ^

ct"d in the sta5es- He tried many so-called popular Willi
;.e4OT,f cough remedies and steadily grew worse. Wi

jin instant, ^yas reduced in flesh, had difficulty in de<
part oi the breathing and was unable to sleep. Fin- Ro

ally tried Dr. Kiug's New Discovery for J.
. Consumption and found immediate relief, "Jr,

acv, asscm- and after using about a half dozen bottles ert

-f
"

:,a sound himself well and has had no return Fo
" uV*V*^tlie disease, jmo oiner remeay can snow toi
publish some so grand a record of cures, as JDr. King's -^T(
Joiwessman ^ew Discovery for Consumption, Guar- V

°
.

anteed to do just what is claimed for it
r re-election. Trial bottles free at McMaster, Brice & +1,1
the slightest Ketchin's Drug Store. * J0J:t
these resolu- : _._--^rrr-.r. of.y<

^Sp*AL"^
is Passc^> by ^ ^

rhe work of office
fono steadily D jkT^L^gfS fi£
y year?, and H| A g# 9 WbM *3 state
iico the only of (Idin which «lll"Ma

legalized.

although it KUWULnic
he primary, WWhalf

1 - ' I n n . Hk T,n
loiisadvo- Absolutely cure.
preuminarv an(i<
T.ipntonnnt -This powder never varies. A marvel of Lo

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
Iu shall have economical than the ordinary kinds, and yr
w Mn u ,.n cannot be sold in competition with the sorr

' multitude of low test, short weight aium from
and "wire- or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. vous

t send dele- Royal Baktko' PowDEit Co., 106 Wall staW
as to their Sold by ilcilaster, Brice & Ketchin, T23

Grocers. MchSfxly t^e
"pn

S5 JUST BECEITED." I
7

Oil
ike it appear stoct
:e want none ncoe;

Convention ANEW LOT OF
he endorses inipr
7S what they i

c
. . » /NTT l TTVTlr-l

POPULAR SMArJi?,

lis and resosfcl-ceeding KIBBOSS, FLOWERSAND

ntimber pre" FEATHERS. J®
nndred days ifcirc
So far the SfjB
1 the Senate IM
Is have been ; f/M

innrnvnT T"P VATT WA\TT A HANDSOME HAT~fB
or BONNET at a reasonable price, give? / JflB

arc at last osaca,L
' «

q unmistaka- /
adminletra- PATTERN HATS AT COST

Iso endorsed i Kwefc
resident ap- Everything in the Millinery line chei^£B~q
"Who now ^or casa l^Kss

tariffrednc- M<-'CARI,EY'jBoS
sss |JDIES*FSH
)0rtant bosi- Do Your Own I>yeing, at Hobu^^S
sidernf iori fit Tisy sill dye everything. They aresold ev4QHB. | l§!

where. Price lOc. p. package. TheyhavenoeSE^K
US? Which We f°r Strength, Brightness, Amount in PackjjjHgflrj 21)

or for Fastness of Color, or non-fading QvarT^Ue&in a

iter 01 Dr. They do not crock or scant; 40 colors. lorarf

)1*V. L. S. Douglas & CO.. Druggists. Blac^gj^&wiwgi
S. C.f and C. Brice & Co., General AleM
dlse, Woodward. S. C. Majjg!

r,r»-niT\To?nf. ! jffijjSSj |

itee OL every: SUMMER BUGGY ROBESs, a* &H

E "^3"!]^" 'ffisBOEO WAGON
vH

BBK2S6XStiKB3BBOB3eBBHBSMaBBB0mMECSS8BnBBBBBQBESBBUBB0MBB9HB3a
PJRECEDENTED ATTBACTIOX! JlNKOJJKCEM.

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.
- FOR SHERII

iPITAL PRIZE, $-300,000. Messrs. Editors : We beg
I in nnminofinn -fV\r flio
iu UVlUlUUViVM i V4. VMV Vil*V

_

1®llwft'S would "make aMnost acci

isriftTia. State Lottsrv ComDailY, This nomination is subject
xrporated by the Legislature in 1868, ">? ^m«=rat'C
Educational and Charitable purposes,
its franchise made a part of the pres- The friends of ilr. XL E
State Constitution, in 1S79, by an over- spectfully present him t
mlng popular vote. Fairfield County as a mai
Grand Single Number Dra\rings take suitable and worthy to fi
e Monthly, and the Grand Quarterly "Sheriff, and hereby annc

candidate for that position
?t£Terebv ^rm thatJ/SS ever>totbe action of thc D<

\i£^SSLp%^&^rSd intbe primary election.

rterly Drawings of The Louisiana
Lottery Company, and in person man- r Ulv ur v.

and control the Drawings themselves, The many friends of 31
that the same are conducted with hem- KINGS announce him as

fairnessand in good faith toward aU Clerk of Court.subject t
les, and we authorize the Company to the Democratic primary.
/its certificate, with the fac~sunile^Ojour The manv friends of C
itures attached, in its advertisements." WARDLA\V hereby ann

~ candidate for tlie office <

iorm the duties of" the offi
A!/ *rk~~^ nation is subject to the act
C/? ocratic primary.

a
are authorized to pre

r * wKERtt as a candidate fori
Commissioners. office of Clerk of the Coi

nation is made subject to tl
e the undersigned Banks and Bankers Democratic primary.
pay aU Prizes drawn, in The Louisiana The many friends of Mr.
? Lotteries which may be presented at throughout the County, n

winters.Clerk of the Court, belie vii
E. W.4X3ISLEY, Pres. Lou'ua Nat. Bk. ]j qualified to fill the dut
bre lai'acx, Pres. state \aj. bk t'ion. This nomination is
AUDWIX, Pres.New or'"r. Nat. b:<. action of the Democratic j
L. KOHN, Pres. Union Naiional Bk. _FOR SCHOOLCOMil
^ "I i*\ i 1 T\ - \XTA nf'nnriTOrl
ttrana ^marteriy rawing Boro"IST^S^Tt
l*

Tnewbv Junei-'iJsT ° ® nS the office of School Commii

LPITAIj PRIZE, $300,000. the action of the Democ

500 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each 0 ^aiiy friends of Mr
Ives £10; Quarters 85; Tenths S2; ^n0U°Ce.

.. ..

' date for School Oommissio
the action of tbe Democrat

LIST OF PRIZES.
5R1ZE OP 3oo,coo is soo,ooo The many friends of 1
^rtzeof 100,000 is 100,000 DOUGLASS -respectfully
?T*iZE OF 50,000 is 50,000 for the office of School
JRIZ£ OF 25.000 Is «* 2o,000 cnhippft fy\ jipfiA.i Af 1
PRIZES OF 10,000 are 20,000

actioa 01

>BIZESOF 5,000 are 25,000 pnmarj.
1 r\rw\ *orA 25. noo

RIZES OF "goo far*......eo.'ooo FORPROBATE J
pill! OF "oo are loo'ooo We are authorized to JRIZES OF -00 are 100,000 JN0 ^ niNNANT as japproximation pp.izes. re-election to the office of
rizes or $5oo approximating to .subject to the action of 1
$300,000 Prize are So,ooo ririm.J_7'rizes or $3oo approximating to ±umuuy.

$loo,oooPrize are 3o,ooo crft? /v^itvpv /Tk\rv'rizes or $2oo approximating to FOR OOUjN IY GOji.V
$50,000 Prizeare 20,000 We are authorized to

TERMINAL TRIZES. JAS. L. RICHMOND as
frizes or $ioo deeded by. .$300,000 the office of County CommiPrize are.. loo.ooo tjie action of theDemociPrizes or Sloo decided by..Sloo,ooo .T.. . ,Prize are loo.ooo We are authorized to

JOHN A. STEWART as s
Prizes amounting to 81.055,ooo re-clection to the office o
Club Rates, or any rurr.hcr l'nrormation, missioner.subject to the
to the undersigned. Your handwriting Democratic primary.
no rennet ana signature piain. .more

.re authorized to arpturn mall delivery will be assureoi by r" (iLEN'N as a candidSSSwS ravewo warms yourfm:
0f CouotyfposXAL NOTES, Express Money Or- -subject to the actiou of 1

or New Yorl: Exchange in ordinary letter pnniay.sacy by Express (at oar expense) ad-
^ are authorized t.)ed t0

M. A. dauphin, J. TURNER STEWARTNew Orleans, La*9 fQj» rc-elcction to tlic oflice ca. dauphin*
. missioner.subject to theWashington, d. c. .

Democratic primary.
iress Registered Letters to I r-SnriWr {rieD,ds of

° A CATHCART hereby nan
EW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, I the office- Of

_

Orleans. La. ;j ct t0 OOir n

t rrT irrr
ofthe D

uarante^BSSW lairncss anJi inti* FOR REPRESENTS
v> ta&> v?Saces are all equal, and tnS
fgswSpossiDlydlvlaewnat numberstrlfl -piie many friends of

frfn?aK^nof R(
PIOXAIi BAXKS of New Orleans, anr Mr. Turner is well qualifier
lcketsare signed by the President or at >,ioTi and -will mil-p i <nw? 7?
ration, whose chartered rights are recog Thk nornTriitS U?,S
Id me highest Courts, therefore, hewair" Anomination 13 subject t

y imitations or anonymous schemes. tptne Democratic primary.
. *? We are authorized to s

lTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA THOMAS B. McKINSTRY
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. f?r £' Se^. ^D. (

tives.subject to the action

JRT OF COMMON PLEAS, cratie party in the primary
.a^n A. Clarke, as Executor of thelast*- We are authorized to z

ill and Testament of Henry Clarke, .

OSMUND W. BUCHANA!
leased, Plaintiff, against Elizabeth C.'date for a seat in the lower
ibertson, Cora J. Kobertson, William.general Assembly.subject

-_l. m.-o. t>»i.i f)f the Democratic primary.
JSODeriSULL, X ill JLU&O XVUW XWUCi WViljlv'" A .

, Elizabeth Robertson, and Juiia Rob-1 TVe arc authorized to j

son, Defendants..Copy Summons,. JOHN D. HARRISON as a

rRelief. Complaint not-Served. ; the House of Representatn
he Defendants AuovE-naiiedfcfc the action of the Democratic
)U ARE HEREBY summonej^HBp
quired to answer the ahbi d h bruhh
action, which is filed in the jg ftjI
Clerk of the Court of Commofice of BJ
he said County, and to serVfe /Pleas I
mr(inero«r<«i thft silhsftrihftrs. 1 />omr .

~.~

No. 2 Law Range, Winnsbo'at their Admin!
in twenty days after the sejj, S. C., Publishedtn the City of f
summons on you, exclusive ofcice of »«««

;ervice. If you fail to anfthe day WILLIAM DORS
jlaint within the time afotwer the * Suitor.
itlff will apply to the Courfeard, the hn[fv Wppklv and Sun,
t against you for the relief or judg- ^^^
e complaint. demanded Tlir IUFFI/I \|
.ted October 2lst, A. D. 188) I US- mf r r K 3 I

RAGSDALE & RAGS?. < lit V? 8.1.11L 1
Plaintiff's £>ALE, An Eight-page Newspi

:iizaheth Or. Robertson, attorneys. every Wednes<
cnn William «T. Rol)6rtS%rii* .1. T£aTv A. gIcaq. t>qfc* brisht as

>ss Robertson, Junior, Elfo, Thomas FAMILYPAI
son and Julia Koljjkohiabeth Rob-
3ve named, and to^^frn-- Defendants It containsthe latest news,down i

son, Senior: " is Ross Rob- . , ,
to P«s«.

lKE noticQ, that the '

. AgE.IC"IS"LaI' Ms

action, of which the f<Sixmmons in ha|.,'®"' . , .

, and the complaint wr^ecoinc: is a «

**»nanciai ana

! of the Clerk of the.s filed in the Political, Poet
Pleas for Fairfield Conjoint of Com- Humorous and E
in the County of Imty, at Winns- pcpartmmti, alli undera» dire

L.i??u;h HK, <» esSMMJSMB>ctober, A. D. 188*. -m the 21st day end.
RAGS!)ALE & R: Original stories by distinguish

iy5x6tPlainti^GSDALE, foreign writers of fiction.

T?OT?: RAT h -A-ttornejs. rFRMS nc THP WEE*LY STAR l

A CRTS of Pree of Postage In the United Sh
}()tVn^L,/^ , ...

outside the limits of New 1
'v Bljthewood; V, four miles from rtMr nm i ad pad *

in timber. A desifcii watered; one- 2J (1E .v^ » « 5
I with Two StoflMc Clubs ollOto the same P. O.addres

,
j. S^Ky PI/} additional copy toaganiwr of<

^ouse, southeast Mfeuildings and ?0R THREE MONTHS, on trial,
i0il-e£el re£iS* 0f Egress Spcclial tcrma and extraoi
u Wltn tne ot/Or8 JL3jg» stents to agents and ffiUYBHf

by W. C, Eeatv. ^Wiunr now OCCU- Scnd "or Circular*

TIHF RAil YWinnsboro. Tag land, two miles I 'II Vnik I
eson the place, farec good tenant Teb imr Stas contains all the

es.tnd good barn and ia ^ttnxtiTe form, its ipedai
e HuDdredand F cable from London, Paris,Berlin,'

13, on Libily (140) Acres in SS;MdoUj<
v alter ixeiler Iactle River, known as ablest coitcsdosdents. specially ret

cC J1fanE- fornt!h «helatestnswi bytelsgrapl
s°f fi°C^ i£^Jd#!gfty-three (553) It* lltenzy feaiura

Blackstock.MgW lrrnffwfpur miles The Financial aail Market Eero*
tenant hous^BJ=> i ? OTlfj M*i complete.

) 1 gin-b<yfiSSJ^na
e ]o>PHBVHFn.sufficient numUSL .

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR Tl

. v iJTEou anagrain plantation. [^«£ice of Postasel a the United State

1' of 40 acres, one mile from Black- ^v. side theiixnitiofNew Yc

cj,rnith good dwelling-house and all Wl&for on eyear Gaclnditzg

f°£ outbuildings Dearly new. A(

JgSct SB acres of good land, well I^SSSS&SSSSS!^.
J, an .1 no ? undergood cultivation, A&aniss, mrx^ fiP|S

sfromWinnsboro.
xttr« ax^

J. C. CALDWELL & CO., Broadway and"Park P
T Heal Estate Brokers. \

/VAGNER, JR. machine
OA.RTIES wishing to *s

*-fjJ "JT which has been used^
>h5 well-known Stallion will stand at to purchase machin

'm.is own stablescommencingMonday, Pf^ Ul3ecl wi'- ,,lt; to tt

19, and will serve mares tftere every »" ^<;s^,oa w the und

p day following.
AplllxSmW.J

rms: Insurance, §12.50, due when ~

.TTr, 7
~

nare proves with foal; for the season, tt
CrAKDEN FLOw

single visit, §5, to be paid when the Soe needs only to be tae<3

ce isperformed. "r? ,oue* 53-00. Plov

all cases where mares are traded be- ,la<les'
it is ascertained whether they are etc* WINNSBORO 1

foal the party trading the mare will.
mmici /lATTAV

held responsible for the insurance iiwrniowim,

T . . , , ^
improved for 1888. Sigh

agner, Jr., is a dark sorrel, fifteen coupled. The best on the

a half hands high, drives well in liar- WINNSBORO'
, and his riding qualities are unsur- II
,ed. Age seven years. He has taken patvts avn hit's "ri

-prenuorrL a£_tfieState Fair for three Q^d?-^Stsa

>ecutive years as a saddle horse. Re- teed eaua-i to the higher
iber that the colt stands pledged for ^e tKnyourhoug a

insurance Care will be taken to pre- fact0rv will "Venaint vrith

t accidents, but no responsibility at- mav??leS P

tes should any occur.
may wi\'xs^0R0 WA

agner. Jr., will be at the following X.
~oa

SURREYS, JUMP SEi

Jpktrfstie, Tuffaay, May 29.
Wedneday and Thursday, attention to our SuggyH

I lars. Our 75c. and $1 Wh^^OSE^LOWNEY^ bargain.
Hfflfez. WINNSBORO

&RADLE
Bps wantei

HMpi more
by A GOOD improved Far

xi at a reasonable price
A WHfro j. e. CALL

gL »

MMMIBMWIMMMMaRBUMiHaBBaHBMi

WHAT W
T.
leave to place
e of Sheriff for
rOXGUEMILveryway qual- THE GOODWILL of every man, won

ring bad a num- the invitation to the north, east, south and
i the office, and are wanted, or it is desired to inspect our s

jptable officer.
to the action of GT? ADR GOODS J

i?r t tunv
Walk up; run up, or hobble up. Com

u "TjT f re. | wagons; come on railroads; come on horse
o tne voters of back, or any other way in creation, so vou
q in every way
11. the office of SQUARE
.mocrat^c party Whatever we offer for sale our custoi

represented. We Jure not here for a day o

'OTTTtT poses, and wish to make ourtrade upon th<
~
sentation The quick-sands of deception

r. R. H. JEN- record.
a candidate for T
o the actionof - W HAT IS 1U I
>r>f t 7 tttck We cannot sell our goods at less than y

nnnVp h=m iVn are marked at the lowest possible, and we
rwnf fh! as progress demands. We stick as close t<

wpII tnnwn 'n afford to sell on small margins. Parties ha

qualified to per-
oar terms are settlements within 30 days n

ce. Thisnomi- I^TTT? /"IF!
ion of the Dem- i J- JCLJCi \J KJ

* We expected by hard work and appli<
sent Mr. W. H. We prepared for the expectation by buyin
e-election to the not been disappointed. Already we have
irt. This nomi- Manchester Sateens, Nun's Veilings, Chall
le action of the Colors, Black and Colored Cashmere, BI

* Trimmings to match. Elegant lines of Sol
H M ZEALY nre<* ^awns> India Linons, Pure Linen L
orainate himfor aiuaw?> "«»»»<

i" him eminent- ciuefs» Hosiery, India Gauze and Jersey
ies of the nosi «°°^s an(* many other fabrics too numeroc

subject to the" intents. The booni must be kept up.
trimarv * store before sending off orders to foreig

y" goods outside our home niarket has been b
ISSIONEK parison of fabrics and prices solicited.

ounce Dr. JNO. LAST BUT I
or re-election to

L ** ^ x x

5sioner.subject We are Shoe men. We have given thi
ratic primary. * in store is our special pride and hobby. TV
o t> mnv Shoe we think we know whereof we speal

: K- To all who accept our invitation, and
llim as a candl- to <riv<vOne Thrmsanrl Mills' worth of stu'
ner.subject to in?*Greenback.
ic primary. *

v. JT
CQgNEB STORE.
*

AJTOTHEK TRIUMPH FO
*

UDGE. .

announce uapt.
i candidate for
Probate judgc a fe^r months ago we had the pleasure
the Democratic tnat the Davis Sewing Machine Company

at London and $he first order of Merit at'
rr^rivirD-" t'0D» ^7 nothing about the minor awar
ii^ioj ujs i.h. globe, which, although unheralded- -have i
announced Mr. at the factory at Watertown, S. Y., in on
a candidate for American public is pretty well acquainted
>sioner.subject chine, and the indefatigable travelers and;
atic primary. * ing up the novel mechaoisca and proving tt
announce Mr. iQg Machine. The management of the Dj

i candidate for secured a stood market for the machine in 1
f County Com- eye on the export trade. The Davis M

nf t.iiP the clobe, and the ccmpany is spreading it-
" for sewing machines, both in Eastern and

, Tbe Davis Sewing Machine is a hard ma
niiouncea Mr. jjave before mentioned, no employee of tb
ate forre-elec- safe say that every one who is connect*
Commissioner an(j jg employed in its sale, whether at wh<

;he Democratic own raachine thoroughly, but is pretty w
defects of-competing machiues.

oannounce Mr. We started out to say that the DaTisSew
as a candidate "Good wine needs no bush," andjygyjn re;>f County Com-' company, a copy of whlch^-f^i; kindly i
action of the vIKTE * ^

i Mayos
rZvis Sewing Machine Co : 1 have^he hon

for jiave been awarded at the International Ex
lissioner.sub- 'fhe same has been deposited, suojeci k

emocratic pri- 2nd Division, 10 to 5 o'clock, on presentanoi
* will have the cooaness to affix your signatu
. Should you desire us to send the medal tc

LTIVE. the name of the Mayor, for 1 franc. 60, for j
Mr JAS B The medal should be removed before the
is a candidate
jpresentatives. (Signed)
i for the posi- This is sufficient to show that the merit1
epresentative. abroad; and in Uncle Sam's domain the ma
o the action of vantage and to good customers. In the hai

* sale and retail, it is a terror to competition.innounceDr.
as a candidate "~r.~~.

...

>f Representa- H
of the Demo- JM*
election. ' " . .

mnoance Mr.
N as a candl-
branch of the -natm!

r;r Moving- I
candidate for

re s.subject to hmmhb

; party. *

As our town and connty seem deter
ft tp Movement" that is spreading over the "

a 1a«» f/vrmt A/Minfl
Iljfjfjk to UjJttUC Willi VUl WIT u auu wuui«a

ir^ El movement. We are prepared to shoi
IT Priadpi-,. coantv a complete and well assorted
stratloii,

«

lewYork.
he.me», STOCK 01
day Editions.
at a n And invite all persons to call and ins

U I Ail* partmeuts are

aper, Issucc

y U L J
to the hour of gobij
arket, And wc will undertake to convince y<
Household. TELL AND SUBE TO S#DL."
ommerclali We invite the ladies'to visit our
icalf
ditorial

SisSi : MILLINER
ed American «nd

~ We have recently added this Jiue I
o subscribers- vjnc2 T0U the stock is
tt«s and Canada,
rork City.

FRESH, PRET1
. 25 cents

dlaary Indue©.
Wc have an experienced Milliner i

a i% styles, and who will take pleasnre
\ I A K exceeded our expectations m uiu>

O I MIt! We are constantly receiving.
n»T3 of the day I»
correspondence by .

Vienna and Dublia. -%t txt f
trnrw centers, the N E \\ V
alncdby las Sua,
3.
red.
sartowwMHyfoi assare yoa will keep op with ever

5 SUBS CRIBERS.
*«ndCfcaa&iOtt- M.f..

McMaster, Br:
>0.8M

*

. , . *00

\d.' " THE CEY IS
lac«, Mow Yoii.

J" STILL TIE! COME
wf>r iIb. __

,r-i

My \vLLoli ba« »

leir advantage
ersiS[OTT ^^^SCHEL & CO,

~oi~wiiiL m ° A COMBINATION STORE1

I' «£SS!?^15 "\T7HERE YOU WILL FIND BACON,
atS^' <52? VV Meal, Floui-, Grits, Lard, Oil,
viivwm Sugar, Coffee, Starch, Salmon, Mackerel,

ou. Lye, Axle Grease, Baking Powder, Soap,
Pickles, Corned Beef, Pickled Beef, SarPLANTERis dines, Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Paper,

fc Feed. Short Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Blacking
" fantlv Snt'fti

market. Brushes, jsrooms, vaa.ca^ .,

WAGON CO. Pepper, Cloves, Nutmeg, Bologna Sausage
ana Magnolia Hams.

,ul5^\asn- ovb liquor depurtmext

m^ff6tiIs stocked-with the oldest and finest Corn

any paint you
and Rye W^kies, Wines, Brandies, &c.

0^^ co
ovb restaurant

nPTv.n i Is always open, where you can get the

i?' best of the season.
vome xo see ns.

We call special GROESOHEL <fc CO.
.*rness and Col-
ins are beauties,
uggy Whip is a' NOTICE FOB FINAL DISCHARGE.
WAGON CO. T WILLapply toJotaA-Dfonant, Judge

i of Probate for Fairfield County, on

. Friday, the 8th day of June, 1888, foi
' a final discharge as administrator of th<

m of 200 Acres Estate of James O. Nichols, deceased.
, for cash. \ JA3XES W. BANKHEAD,
WELL & CO. May6f1x3 ^mimsgptor.
AMUM

HIIIB.IIMMII ! Bill llll Hill. IIHMjWlffly

E W&ST. g|
lan audehild in Fairfield, and we extend^H
west to come to our store wnenever goou»
tockof n

LT LOW CASH PRICES, flj
e in carriages; come in buggies; come u8
back; come on muleback; come on ox-gi
come with Greenback.

{
gfl

DEALING.
ners can rely upon finding tO'be justasW
r a montli, but we are here until time dis- H
» basis of Full Count and Honest Repre- Kg
shall not stain our past, present or future H

}E EXPECTED. fl
ye paid for them in New York. Our goods f||
intend always to keep our prices as low m

\ Mch trrtj?prs as is nossible: therefore can
.ving goods charged' will please remember jgffl
.nless otherwise agreed upon. S

TLOOK. -J
sation to do a larger business this spring. W
g& heavy, well selected stock. We have fl
sold many of our fine Frcnch Sateens, 9

i, English Beige, Henrietta's in Blacks and H
ack Tamlse or Batiste and Buttons and
id and Figured Lawns, Satin Striped Fig- SB
awns, Madras Batiste, Colored and White JH
irg Kooes ana waging, vxiuvca,
Underwear, etc. We wish to show these fl
is to mention to as manymore of Fairfield's £§9
We ask the ladles to give a looksnonij^B
n jnarkets. Already the idea of bnying^H
roken up in the minds of many. Com- BB

sOT LEAST. 1
s iine our midnight study, and thisjioc^aH
hen -we tell of the nra|M
ccme to our -store for trade, we guarantee fW
ff for a One Dollar slice of the accompany- Hi

M. BEATY & BRCV I
BTHEDAVIS SUCffiXCI

SB

of informing the sewing machine trade fl
has been awarded the Diploma of Honor MH
the A-delade (Australia) Jubilee Exhibi- 9
ds in America and other sections of the
lecessitated an-increase of the production 8
ier to keep up with the demand. The B
with the merits of the Davis Sewing i£a- fij
agents are doinjj excellent work in show- H
le worth and capacity of the Davis Sew- H
i-is Company bas not only looked for and fl
:he land of its birth, but has kept a watch- S
achines are now in use in every portion of 1
business in *li lands where there is use 9

Western Hemispheres. . Jg||chine to meet in a competition, and, as^4odB
e company fears to meet a rival,
;d with tne Davis Sewing Jg|Resale or retail, not only understate®ell posted regarding the good poin&JBW
igf'afecii 1 ne1l!as scored another trS amplr. 8
produce a letter recently received by the
furnished us:
RNATIOXAL EXPOSITIONT OF 1887 > fl
/s Office, Toulouse. Feb. 26, 1888. $ B
or to inform you that your productions HHfl
position at Touiouso a Gold ileda!. fflSBB
your disposition, at the Mayor's Office, H

i of the annexed receipt, to which yon eg
re, and the seal ot your noose. W
you, please, send us a money order, in M

>ostage and packing.
20th of March. 1 have the honor to je- 1

E. CA.KTA.ILSAC., M
s of the Davis M ichiae are recognized fl
ichine is sold by good people, to good ad-.W
ids of the able salesmen, both at whole- fl
-8. M. Nem.

J. O. BOAG, Agent. «|

^orwardS
mined to keep o ;> with the "Oaward fl
'Great South," so we are determined 1
f in its progressive and enterprising 9
77 to the citizens of the town and ]

I GOODS, I
pect samj. Ail of onr different de- fl

»a that the prices are "BOCJ&D TO^®|

r PARLOR. I
to oar business, and a visit »rifl con- 1

DY AND NEW. j
n thisdepartment who is well posted I
in showing yon through. Wc havo S
partmeat and proud of our success. 8

; o o r> s 1
t\ W 1W

yihing new and stylish.

ice St Egieimi.
STO^S.

always on hand.

Also, tinware, hollow-waee, j
Jara, Flower-Pots, and general house- U

iioia lurniauijjj;STOVES,

TINWAKE, &C., REPAIRED A
Ail worS guaranteed first class. Every 1

thinsat prices to suit the timei 4
When m town give me a call. One door M

north of P. Landecker & Bro.'s. i
W. W. KETCHTNT, A*t.

Successor to J. H. Cummings.

PAINTS, OILS, &C. \
<

I HAVE ARRANGED WITH THE
two besi Faint Houses in therUnitea i

States to seli their Paints, and at a ]
very low profit I, therefore, call the j
attention of every one in the County 1

» anticipating any painting to call and
; select what they may need. Any -.1
; order will be filled for casn at Charles- j
' ton or Colombia prices^ ^


